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COOKE ESTATE TAX

WILL LE $69,000

IS ESTIMATE

Opinion Based On A

Valuation Of

$3,000,000

NEW INCOME TAX

FOR THE CORPORATION

Heirs of Estate Say That Invent-

ory and Appinisal Will Be

Filed in thi Regular Form for
Purposts of Law.

It Is citlmnted Hint tlic Inherit-

ance tnx on Hie estate of thu Into

Clmilcs M. t'ooko will nppioclm.ite
Ihu mini of $fiO,OO0, which ninnunt
will ho pnlil Into llio Tonltorlal
Treasury mi tlm basis of the estate
being Inventoried lit $:S.OtlJI.Ol)0 of
pmpcity on whleh the Inhciltance
tut In collcctuble within tin- - Terri
tory.

It Is Htuteil nutlKirlt.itlvely that
their Is no dealu- - upon thoip.u't of

Hie helrH of the estate, ,t,oj;viyb,tho
usual pincvtlurc.ot minis flu linen t- -

urv. a nrovlslon against which Is

stipulated In the coitlcil to Mr.

Cooke's will. The fnct Hint It would

he Impossible, to jnake a collect
rompiitittlon of tho amount of the
luheiltaiico tnx without an Invent-oi- y

of tho cstnte Is acknowledged,
nnil thu usuiil Inventoiy nnil ticeoni-p.ili)ln- g

iippralsiil will bo fl led.

Tim amount of taxable-- , properly
belonging to tho o.tiilo within the
Terrltoiy has only been approx-

imated, but It Is believed that the
llgiiie"of J3.O00.0U0 Is veiy near
the amount that will be shown In

the luu-ntoi- nnil appraisal, other
pioperty or lingo value being situ-
ated In California.

In addition to tho Inigo Inhorlt-iiiu- o

tajc that tho Cooke estate will
have to ln'y to the Teullory the
citato ioiioratlon, the Chtujes M.
Cooke Coiiip.iny, Limited, will fall
within the piovlslons of tho new
unu per cent lorporatlon tax which
no ctnpatiled the passago of the
I'll) ne t.ullf law at tho last session
of Congress.

The new IVdcral law provides for
a geni'iiil levy of one per tent on
all corpointlon Incomes, and It Is

hep.unlo and additional to tho In-

come taxes that may have been
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School
Days

mean SCHOOL
CLOTHES. The
finest assortment
of little nen's
clothing in the
city at

The
Kash Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel St.

, Tjr." :w 7"Ajm, ', ." u i( . uihemh .
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Big Estate

Must Pay

Claim
Circuit Judge Whitney this morn

ing rendered Judgment for tho plain-lift- "

In the suit brought by W. B. Shnw
against John !'. Colbiirn, as executor
under tho will of the lute I'rlnoo David.
The Judgment Is for tho sum of
(32S3.S5 with costs of court and attor-
ney fees.

Tho suit wns brought on a promis-
sory note which was mado In 1904,

tho complaint stntlng that Prince
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David wnnled to borrow jumi.oo rrom ( lnohB over ,50000 wortn ot lho
the lato William II. Illnlsdell. Tho lut- - termed "MIbo" Into this
tor did not havo tho money and ;rortwhlcb has been the cause of harditt
rowed It from I'rlnru David In- - fought legal contests lis to what It U
ilorslng tho nolu Illalwlell died Intes- - Is, mid what tho proper classlltcntlou j
late and the art Ion wits lniiKM and duly siiouid Do on
ngnlii8l Colliutn as the
Prince David's estate.

executor

H9LUAL0A PEOPLE

AND THEIR. SCHOOL

Transfer Of Mrs. Maydwell

Is Not To Their
v

Liking

Thcie Is troublo browing In tho
school nt Koua, nnil It may

bo that before tho thing Is finished
the Department of Public Instruc-
tion will mnko a general Investiga-

tion of the administration of that
school.

Tho trans- -

years assistant tho Holuulon
school, a prlnclpalshlp five miles
distant. tho face it, this
would appear be a promotion, but
It Is understood that Mrs.
does not wish n transfer, slio can-

not crislly change' her residence,
and, seems more to tho point,
the cuts of tho pupils nro not
desirous that she should

Tho forward by tho
supporteis of Mrs. Maydwoll's

that lho transfer was an In-

direct icsnlt of the principal's
of Mis. for

(Continued on 2)
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CHARGES

MADE IN STRANGE

MISOJASE

Importer Of Bean-Foo- d

Appeals From Board's
Decision

CONTENDS THAT MISO IS

NOT ENUMERATED LIST

Voluminous Brief Filed by Attorney
to Show That the Mysterious
Food Pelongs to a Different
Class Than Taxed by Collector.

niiiprtatloii
hu bor- -

Shnw,

customs ineij;

Holuj'lou

Maydwell,
Page

of tuff, Attorney K. C. Peters jesterdny
(lied tho United States District

.Court his brief representing S. II.
I Fujiyama's appeal from a decision of
I the Hoard ot General Appraisers,
classifying MIso ns a "vcgctnblo pre- -

pared preserved." In his nppllco- -

Hon for a rovlov of the decision, Fu
jiyama, tho Importer, contends that
MIso a nianufug-ture- d

article.
Among other things tho brief of ap-

plicant says: '
Wo ink It that tho Court prepara-

tory to a consideration of tho brlofH,
will again read the evidence, and so
mnkn no comment upon tho method
ot tho manufacture, ofvtho article. 'fur-
ther than may bo necessary Illus
trate wo proceed tho respective
points mado by tho applicant. r

II....... I. n. ,.. .... -- . .... " '
i uiiiBiapu ii is ns iuiiuwh; uenns,

peas and uiiishroonis, propared pro'
aorved, tins, Jars bottles similar
packages, !',4 per pound, Including tha
weight of all tins. Jars and other lm
meillato coverings: nil vegetables

tioublo nrlses over tho prepared or preserved, Including pie
for of Mis. Mnvdwell, for several, kles and oinccs of all kinds not si.

nt
to

On of
to

Maydwell
as

what
pai

go.
claim Is put

In

or

Is

to
as

or
In or

daily provided for In, this Act. fish
inMo or sauce, forty per cent Ad
valorem.

Tho Collector clr.Eslfied tho articles
as a "sauco" under Paragraph 211
basing Buch classification upon the de
finition of "MIso" as contained in tho
Drlnckley's Japanese-Englis- Diction
nry which defines it "as a kind of
sauco mado of wheat, bean and salt,"
and uponjhe finding that boiled beans
wcro the principal Ingredient and com
ponent of chief vnluo.

Tho Poard of General Appraisers,
upon appeal, from tho assessment of
tho Collector,- - held the article to bo
dutiable under paragraph 241, as
vegetable "propared or preserved" If
not a "sauce,
in full:

of

"Tho merchandise in controversy Is
a Japancso product called 'mlso'
which Is used by tho Japanese In mak-
ing soup. Tho commodity Is mnnufac-(Continue- d
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Insurance

"WHAT 18 INSUIIANCET 'TIS A

DAND' THAT GRASPS TUB B

I1Y THE HAND AND WEDS

IT TO THE PRESENT."

Insurance Department

Hawaiian TrustCompany
Limited .
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Bulletin Advertising is Good Times Advertising for Sellers and Buyers

TERRITORY HAWAII,-WEDNESDA-

AMERICAN EXPLORER REACHES NORTH POLE

MIL1TARV HOSPITAL

Sale of Hawaii's raw sugars at tho ruling market rate Is guar-

anteed for another three-yea- r period. Arrangements have been
made for tho, extension of tho contract between tho local sugar
planters and' tho American Sugar Refining Company.

Tho present contract docs not expire for a year or more, but
during thu past summer successful negotiations have been carried
on In New York that assure tho sale of the island sugars on tho
present basis for another period

Under the scheme that has prevailed for soveral years the sug-

ars of Hawaii's Sugar Factors Co., Ltd., are taken by tho Ameri-

can Sugar Refining Compiny at New York, with the exception of be-

tween one hundred and two hundred thousand tons shipped to the
Pacific Coasl. Tho price at which tho local sugars nro sold Is tho
quotation mado by tho sale of any lot of sugars of two hundred tons
or over on tho New-Jfor- markot Just previous to the arrival of
any Hawaiian cargo at New York or tho Delawaro Breakwater. In
other words Hawaii's cargoes aro sold tho moment they are sight-

ed off the Ureakwator.
Tlila contract for the sale of tho sugar Is what has sometimes

given rise to the statement that the local planters am In tho hands
ot the .Sugar Tiust, but the only string between tho Trust and

U tho IslniuHnduMry Is that tho th former agrees to buy the product
tt of the latter at tho market price. ,Tliu scheme Is probably beneficial
tt to the Trust In that It Is assured of a,soi:rre of supply, and It Is
tt of benefit to Han all planters. becr.uso they do not Indulge In a
i: scrnmbletn put their sugars op-th- e market at the same time and
tt .thus. become the plaything of brokers woiklns Ihu markets, and
tt ,thu producers. tt

'J
VARIED PROGRAM .

!' FOR VISITORS

Army and Navy Come

In For Attention
Today

There was no .tardiness this morn-

ing on the part of tho Congressmen

and their families when the special
car stopped at the corner of Hotel and
Atakeu streets to take them to the
naval tug Iroipiols,

Thu prospect of a trip In tho w uteri
and around the shores of the Island
whoso charms have already captivated
them, and also, that ot seeing Pearl
Harbor, world famous, has mado tho
day's program n r ono for all
since they first saw the Itinerary ar-

ranged for them. Tho Idea of the cav-nlr-

drills and io!o games at I.cllelmn
wus also looked forwards to eagerly.

All wero safely embarked on the
Iroquois at a quarter to nine and a fow
minutes later tho tug was steaming oul

We quota the declslortf the harbor with the Jolly party.
'i no volcano ion aim tnu guns ot nai-

lery Harlow still afforded the lawmak-
ers a choice topic of conversation. Ouo
of tho members of tho Committee on
Naval Affairs Inquired thu reason ot
placing tho battery where It Is, Instead
of erecting It In tho crater Itsolf,

Lieutenant Houston, U, S. N., In-

spector of lighthouses, commanded thu
naval tug on Its trip to Pearl Harbor
ns ho Is for tho present her "skipper."

Tho Congressmen were delighted
(Continued on Page 4)

MEALS AND SERVICE

EXCEL AT THE

PALM CAFE
Hotel and Union Sts,

Our Parcel
Delivery

Reaches all parts of the city. Care-

ful drivers. Prompt service,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
VICE.

Telephone "301. .

SER- -

PLANS
SUGAR CONTRACT

AGAIN RENEWED

tttittHt'nttnttttttuuttttttttntttttttttttttittttttMttnttiinti'n

HER MAJESTY'S

BIRTHDAY SEPT. 2

Reception Will Be Held

At Washington Place;

Luau Afternoon

2, Is the uournor Biaie, Mayor

Her city number of

uokulanl. aB usual,
a public the

Place. At o'clock she will
receive the members of the Congres-

sional party and their wives, Tho
lady members of tho Hawaiian so-

cieties, those ft the Hul
Oiwi, the Kaahiimanu, Kaulkeoujl.
the Poola, and the Kumehameha,
is said, will be there to pay their
respects to the Queen,

Hjr Majesty will receive the
guests n tho Wnlklkl
room, In with tho an-

cient customs, there will be pla
In the room largo and small kahilis,
the rojal emblems. She will nat-
urally wear lllnm lels, which sig-

nify on such occasion.
Prince and Princess

and Oovornor Cleghoru will assist
In receiving the guests as. they

At the entrance Hon. Edward
K. wearing orders of

and will wel-

come the guests and turn them over
to the ushers, who''wlll probably be
(eorge Smithies nnd other old of-

ficials ot the Hawaiian Court.
The Hawaiian Hand, under the

of Captain Ilcrger, will
be there In honor ot the Queen's

In the afternoon a" luau
will be given nt the Queen's Walkllil
Homo. This Is strictly an

affair.

Travelers'
Money ' Belts

Hi liollister

Drug Co.

nD Prill If GENERAL MILITARY

U,1,U""IX HOSPITAL FOR

GOT TO

POLE
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 1. An

official of has
to the Colonial office from
that Dr. Cook, the

who was physician with the
Peary party, reached the North Pole
on April 12. 1008. Dr. Cook is re-- l

from the North on a Dan
ish steamer.

GREAT BRITAIN'S DEMAND.

PEKIN, Sept. 1. Great Britain
has full reparation from
the Chinese government for the kill
ing or a .British subject who was

with the Clark scientific
expedition.

TORONTO. Sept. 1.

The 'library of. Parliament was
, burned today. The financial less is
stononnn .mi ,ito. jn..
menti, the value of whioh cannot be
estimated in dollars and cents.

" i
RAWHIDE FATALITIES.

BAWHIDE, Nev., Sept. 1. The
of many daring

yesterday's deluge hu not been con-

firmed.

JAPANESE 'IN SEATTLE.

SEATTLE, Sept. 1. The dele-

gation of Japanese business men who
are to visit the exposition and the
Northwest arrived today on board
the IHU liner Minnesota. They
wrc to the city by the

Tomorrow, September oi xne me o:
birthday of MaJcBtyQueeeu I.III-ttl- 'e and a large

and she will hold . prominent omens,
reception at Washing-

ton 11

Including

It

reception
accordance

d

''royalty,"
Kalanlaole

Ullkulanl, the
Knploluni Kalakaua,

leadership

birthday.

Invita-
tional

Greenland announced
Shetlands

American explor-
er,

turning

demanded

connected

TOBONTO LIBRARY BURNED.

Canada,

statement fatalities

welcomed

PRESIDENT OF COSTA RICA.
NEW YORK, Sept. 1. Word

was 'received here today that Gen-er-

Jiminez has been elected Presi-
dent of Coata Rica.

MARTIN ANDERSON SUICIDES.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 1. Mar-

tin Anderson, secretary of the Ma-
rine Engineers' Union, committed
suicide today in this city. The
cause for his act is not known.

8UGAR.

8A NFRANCISCO, Sept. 1. Su-

gar Beets, 88 analysis, Us 6
Parity, 4.44 cents. Previous quota- -

JfeS'JL1'5

DID YOU FOROET T

Our Next Fruit Boat will be the
LURLINE, SEPT. 2.

Fruit at its best now.

Island Fruit Co.,
EXPERT FRUIT SHIPPERS.

1051 Fort St

w ; 1

Strangers in Honolulu, who are
without homes, will find the right
place quickly by mini; Bulletin
Want Ads. Oldtimers with housse
to rent, can best do it by using Bui
1 e t i n Want Ads. ,

nxJ; kA'L"-- '

Wk ..att

PRICE S CENT!.

War Department Will

Erect $100,000
'

Building

RAPIDLY INCREASING

FORCES COMPEL ACTION

Will Be One of Most Modern in
Service Staff Army Physi-
cians, Red Cross and Hospital
Corps Attached. .

While no definite orders hmo
reached the authorities hero front
Washington, the Wnr Department bus
practically derided to build u largo
geiieial nMlllury honpltal In Honolulu ,

to tako care of thu goerpinent's men
In proper shape. With lho constantly
increasing forces of Infantry, cauilry
ami aillllery In Hawaii, nnd thu 300
men coming who will bo stationed nt
I'er.rl Harbor, the hospital question
b is assumed larger proportions IhnD

..rst calculated mi.
At Kurt Shutter, I.ollehui, nnd Torty

Ruger there uiu limited hospital no- - i

commodatlons but outside of tho ono
at Kurt Shaftcr, thero would ho lltllo '
room for any number of men In rasu
of hostilities here. Tho plain and
specifications of the general ho'pltnl
are here, nnd tho officials aro custlng
about for n suitable site. It Is said
the building will oust over $100,000

(Continued on Page 2)

MARINE

AT

Appropriation Is Ready;

Plans In Hands Of

Architects
I.

Illds will probably be a.hcTilscd
very soon for tho construction at tho
big marine barracks at Wate'iiwn.
adjacent to the Pcnrl Harbor Jtavnl
station. 1185,000 was appropriated
somu time ago by Congress for tho
construction of a concrete building,
and tho plans for It aru now In tho
hands of local architects on wliUTli to
figure out their tenders.

It Is the Intention of tho Navy De-

partment to establish n flnoly equipped
barracks nt this point, with a tc7V0f
accommodating us high as lO.Ovp or
15,000 men In case that many should
ho sent heru nt nny time, Regular
quarters for 300 to 500 men will

Tho surveying has 'boon
completed, and as soon as tho bids are
"In and contracts awarded, tho work
will begin at Watcrtown.

Stand Pat
Is expressive, isn't it I ,

This illustration is one of our
"Crossett" Brown Russia Oxfords
the kind that

"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY."

They do not ride at the heel.

gape at the ankle,

bind across the toes,

nor make you anxious to cet
I them off at night.

Sold nowhere else in town.

Manufacturers1 Shoe Co., Ltd.,

JSgAiM&fcil :miilJtMik,JlMi 'ldmiALimskiSat.

BARRACKS

WATERTOP

Phone 282

115

.a,t StifiikiiVlj: MiimriiBkWf


